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James A. Finch, Jr. , (SGA president
1930-31) lives in Jefferson City and is a
member of the Supreme Court of
Missouri and a former Curator of the
University. Although today's students
may be better educated when they get
to the University, he still contends, " I'm
not sure students of my era were too
different than at other periods. It was a
time of severe economic problems for
many people, which created an
awareness of the importance of getting
an education."

Chester W . (Chet) Hill (SGA president
1940-41) is a link with Missouri's
agricultural heritage. -After Army
service in World War II, Hill moved to a
farm in Adair County (near Kirksville,
Missouri) and began raising beef
cattle. He works hard bringing in the hay
crop, because " that's the other half of
cattle farming. " Students today, he
says, are more " interested in having a
good time. But I 'think the majority are
good solid kids, who will contribute
to our society. "

Tom Laco (SGA president 1950-51 )
jointed Proctor & Gamble in 1954 and is
now a group vice president and on
the board of directors. "There was
always enough time for parties , stunts
and 'jellying .' I'm sure there always
will be. Today's youngsters are
remarkably mature, and many of them
are very dedicated to getting the most
out of college. It's remarkable how
similar the attitudes of today' s students
are, considering how much the world
has changed in the past 26 years."

How often h ave you wondered about t h e peo-

c alls: " In s pi te of th e fact th a t times were tou g h
and World War II was just around the corner. I
thin k most students were optimistic and happy
and were not generally concerned th at the Republic wou ld fall or that th e world would soon
go u p in fl ames . Most students liked everyon e
else and sh ared a h igh h ope that once we took
charge of things, everything would com e out all
right. "
In the thirties , no one cou ld avoid th e effects
of the Depression. Kirk Jeffrey ('36-'37) who has
been a lawyer a n d banker and now is an investmen t advisor in California , says th at stude n ts
were mainly i nterested in seeking out the financial resources for their edu cation and in
finding a job after g r aduation. And J ames
Freedman ('32-'33) remembers students working for as little as 100r 15 cen ts a n hour to make
ends m eet. Today, Freedman , a vice p resident
at Uni ty Sc h ool of Christianity in Kansas City,
writes religiou s books and poetry. On e of his
poems was carried to the moon by Astronaut
J ames Invin.
An o ther lawyer, Paul Van Osdol, Jr. , of Kan sas Ci ty, ("37-'38 ) points out: "T h e deepest concern at t h at time was w h ether there would be
opportu nities for e m p loyment a ft er grad uation ."
Wh en the war on th e h orizon in Europe and
the F ar East fin ally broke for America, these
men a n d othe rs from Mizzou wen t off to fight,
and life on Campus a ltered sharply. Sp ec ia l
military tr aining p rograms were se t up and
man y male st u dents were away ser ving in the
armed fo rces. And since at the ti me , women

were not considered for the post, th ere was no
studen t governmen t president during the war
years .
-'From 1938 to 1941," recalls L yle D. (Duke)
Sullivan ('46-'47), now w it h Lion Oil Compan y
in EI Dorado. Arkansas, " Campus life seemed
wrapped around ed u cation, spor ts and social
even ts. Upon my return to the Universi ty after
service in the Marines, a more serious attitude
seemed to prevail. ,.
J ohn Dal ton ('48- '49), a lawyer, banker and
forme r president of the University's Board of
Curators. remembers post-w\VII students as
" primarily interested in furth ering their education. T hey were generally a very serious and
dedicated group, not too concerned with social
action."
As in the DepreSSion, finances wefe a major
problem for s t uden ts , according to Robert By·
ers ('47-'48). Many ex-soldiers returned to college bac ked only by th e shoestri ng of the GI
Bil l. But th e veterans' studiousness was Iigh t-

ple you knew in your student days at Mizzou?
Not only your close friends - the on es you're
likely to keep in touch with anyway - bu t also

th ose others whose names you might have
known because they were active on Cam pus.
Recently, we wrote to 40 living former presidents of th e Missou ri Stu dents Association (or
Student Governm ent Association , as it was
known hefore 1959), asking them w h a t th ey had

done in the years since they were at Mizzou'
and how they remembered the students of their
own generation.
From t h e replies we received, it seems t h at
being h ead of the stu den t govern m ent at MizZOll is freque ntly a stepping ston e to a legal
career. Thirteen of our 23 respond ents are law·
yers or in law school. One, James Fin c h , is a
member of the Suprem e Co u r t of Missouri,
while a n other, J ohn Oliver (president , '35·'36),
is c h ief j udge, United States District Court for
the Western Distric t of Missou ri. Oth ers practice law in cities and towns across the state.
Of his own stu dent years, Judge Oliver re-
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Ben J. Martin (SGA president 1957-58)
opened a law office in Phoenix,
Arizona, after practicing in Missouri for
many years. In addition to his legal
work, Martin has been involved
recently in the deprogramming of
young people who have joined the
Moonies and other religious cults.
"After 15 years of successful trial
practice, I can report that the cult
rescue work is the most personally
gratifying I've ever been involved
in, " he says.

John Leet (MSA president 1967-68) is
a quiet man who lives with his wife and
two daughters in an attractive house in
SI. Louis and is faintly surprised to
learn that he is remembered by some
at the University as a radical. "I've
always been conservative, " he says,
"but I'm also conservative on people's
rights. Many thought we would be the
generation to change every1hing. I
never thought so, but it's too early to
tell. " Currently, Leet operates his own
metal recycling business.

Dan Viets (MSA president 1972-73)
defied convention by attending Board
of Curators' meetings barefoot. An
honest activist then , he continued his
involvement in public affairs after
leaving the University. Besides
running a poster shop in Columbia
called Aardvarx, Viets has served on
six city commissions since 1973,
including a term as chairman of the
Columbia Human Rights Commission .
He ran for mayor last April and lost, but
gained 42 percent of the vote .

eoed b y social events like the appearance of

or a no ther, th e war seemed to tou c h co untl ess
aspects of our lives a nd either created or hi ghlighted dozens of othe r issues - li ke racis m a nd

the last fi\'edecades than they rea liz e. Certainl\'
this group offormer s tud em leaders speaks well
of th e current generation of st udents.
Summing up the single message of many replies, J ames Bone C52-'53 ), business manager
o f the space shu ttle program with NASA, says.
·Tm optimistic and e n couraged by the students
w ith whom 1 com e in con tact. ··
An d law student Chip Casteel (" 71-'72) notes
th at as the tensions of the late sixties and early
seventies dissipat ed, the University'S decision m akin g system has become far more open th an
even fi ve years ago.
Sure ly t h e world and the University have
c han ged a lot in the last 50 ye ars. But despite
th ese chan ges, st uden t lead ers of each gen eration carried a common co ncern and commi tment out of their years at Mizzou ilHO a world
in which they remain active con tributors.
Aaron Le vil/.

Stan Kenton's contemporary j azz ba nd . Today,
Byers is in engineering sales and management

with the Baile y Meter Company in Tuc ker ,
Georgia.

Except for the period of the Korean War, the
_ fifties seem to have bee n a time of relative
calm, with no great social concerns, says Sikeston attorney Fieldin g Potas h nick (' 54-'55) " mainly getting good grades and then getting a

job. "
Donald Wolff, now a lawyer in Clayton, says
that the biggest issue on Campus was the abolition of negative hours. During Wolff's te nure

('58-'59) the SGA metamorphosed into the Missouri Students Association.
Even in the early sixties, recalls Lawrence
Fisher"('62-'63), his fellow st udents were main·
Iy concerned with " football, TGIFing , extend·
ing the hours whe n girls had to be in , the elos·
ing of Andy's and the Sta bles and M·Store park·
ing tickets. "
But the same decade brought the wrenching
changes on Campus and in our c ulture as a
whole that have form ed the present University
community. By the e nd of the sixties, any pia·
cidity would be gone. Now vice president of
member relations for Midcontinent Fanners As·
sociation, Dave Thomas (,68·'69) remembers:
" On one hand, a very active and vocal minority
had the limelight in the media. On the other,
there was still a lot of student apathy ." James
Heeter was MSA president in the turbulent , dif·
ficult year of 1969-70, then we nt on to Harvard
Law Sc hool. Today , h e practice s in Kansas City.
Of his time at the University, he can say, " Students w e re, of course, most occupied with issues involving the war in Vietnam . In one way

Heeter thinks that h owever students c h ose to
express th e ir political and social con cern s, the
tal e nt a nd e n ergy they ex pended o n these
causes pennanelll ly mad e i ts m ark o n th e Unive rsity a n d soc iety.
Not only the war. but also the in creasing
awareness of the drug c ulture. marked Dennis
Viehland 's t erm ('74-'75). Even so, by the tim e
Viehland graduated. h e could d e tec t the movement toward more stud e nt con cern with their
personal lives, particularly their career s. Viehland ; now livin g in Colorado . h as been a research analyst in higher education.
And what about more rece nt years? Carrie
Francke was the firs t woman e lec ted to head
MSA ('75-' 76) and now is ser vin g as press secretary in Senator J o hn Da nforth' s Was hin gton
office.
She contends: "Students today are not apathetic - they do care. It' s just that their con cern s
are more paroc hial than they were durin g the
sixties. I think most students are concerne d
about getting a decent job w hen they fini sh
school and abou t e njoying the occu pation they
choose for them se lves ."
If so, it may be th at s tudent s of today ha ve a
lot more in common with their predecessors of
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